HEALTHY SKIN
STARTS, HERE!
www.hemp,h emphooray.com.au

NO harmful chemicals or additives - "It's what we leave OUT that makes all the difference"

About
Hemp Hemp Hooray
Hemp Hemp Hooray is a high quality, all natural skin and body care
range designed to restore health and vitality to the skin.
"We are on a mission to empower people to harness a hemp life and
lead a healthy living...
Matching choices with our values for environmental and societal
sustainabilty."
Since making the first and most popular product 'Skin Soothe' in
Mt Barker, South Australia (2006), this unique 'hemp' skin care range
has transformed into a brand with passion and purpose.

Founder
Teresa's story began twelve years ago when her passion for
aromatherapy and vision for industrial hemp collided. These two
powerful forces resulted in the creation of a natural skin and
body care range using Australian grown hemp seed oil
as the base for all her products.
Frustrated by artificial and chemical based skincare brands
available to consumers, she took matters into her own hands
launching Hemp Hemp Hooray. Teresa created her own natural
products whilst raising three children in South Australia.
Her range quickly grew and gained a loyal following, with
customers placing orders Australia-wide and overseas.

A Brief
History of Hemp
Cannabis hemp is said to have been the “world’s largest agricultural crop”, with
a history of use dating back thousands of years until prohibition deemed it
illegal in the 1930's. Hemp was used for its fibre to make products such as
textiles, paper & rope, whilst hemp seeds were used for their oil content as
food, lighting fuel, paint and soaps.
The hemp industry was thriving until the dawn of the petrochemical age in the
mid 19th century and the birth of synthetic products and toxic practices.
Biodiversity is essential to sustain human well-being and the well-being of the
planet. Hemp goes a long way in contributing to the health of our planet and
its people.

crueltyfree
PETA - 'People for the ethical treatment for animals' is the largest
animal rights organization in the world. The organisation works
through public education, cruelty investigations, research, animal
rescue, legislation, and protest campaigns.
We are proud to have received CF (Cruelty Free) certification with PETA
and are registered on their data base of Companies who DO NOT test on
animals.

Hemp seed oil
An excellent natural emollient and moisturiser that helps balance
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Essential fatty acids (EFA's) Omega 3, 6 & 9 play an important role
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Cold pressed hemp seed oil is packed with EFA's which are key to
maintaining normal skin function. These essential nutrients
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in the structural integrity and barrier function of the skin.
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to the upkeep of the skin cell membrane, improving the texture,
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the quality of the skin and its general appearance.
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influence the inflammatory response of the skin while contributing
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Akin to a health supplement such as fish oil, hemp oil & seeds
provide a range of vitamins and minerals including vitamin D & E,
chlorophyll, calcium, magnesium, sulphur, potassium and
phosphorus.

Cleansing cream

Daily moisturiser

* Gentle yet effective

* Best suited to normal/dry skin

* Suitable for all skin types

types

including oily/combination,

* Cleanses without stripping vital

* Moisturise and revitalise the

especially sensitive skin

oils

appearance of the skin

* Great aftershave for men

* Promotes suppleness

* Relieves skin compromised or

* Suitable for all skin types

* Use as a beautifully scented

chapped by the elements

including sensitive skin

body moisturiser too

Night cream
* Rich, non greasy moisturiser
suitable for dry/mature/ageing skin
* Leaves skin feeling more fresh and
smooth
* Prevents dryness caused by the
elements

Precious eye emulsion
* Revitalise tired eyes
* Promotes suppleness of surrounding
eye area
* May aid in the reduction of puffiness
under the eyes.

Skin soothe

Ultimate face oil
* Deeply hydrates the skin locking
moisture in
* Nourishes and protects against
environmental damage
* Perfect primer for under makeup

* Can be used as a daily moisturiser
leaving complexion looking radiant

fullertonbotanic.com

Body lotion
* Improves overall softness of the skin

Hand cream

Special body blend

* Nourish, protect and restore the
health of dry cracked skin

* All over body massage oil
with a silky, easy glide formula

* Apply daily to revitalise the appearance
of dry hands

* Relieves tension and stiffness in aching
muscles and joints

* Long lasting protection

* Induces relaxation

* Great for after sun care - sunburn
* Hydrates and protects the skin

Blossom blend
* Safe for use during pregnancy

Beard Tonic
* Australian grown pure hemp
and argan oil based

* Up-lift, de-stress and nurture, through
massage or gentle touch.

* Promotes healthy sheen

* Leaves skin rejuvenated, soft and supple

* Helps alleviate dry skin or beardruff'

Hemp Face Cloth
* 55% hemp - 45% organic cotton
blend
* Gently exfoliates
* Helps remove residual cleansing
cream

fullertonbotanic.com

Cleansing cream
Our cleansing cream won't strip the skin of vital oils or
leave the face feeling tight like harsher cleansers do. It is gentle yet
effective enough to remove dirt and impurities, which is
crucial when caring for acne prone or compromised skin. It is also
wonderful for removing makeup, including stubborn eye makeup
without stinging the eyes.
Men have had great results using our cleansing cream
as a shaving lotion and finishing off with our skin soothe as an
after shave moisturiser.
INGREDIENTS: Purified water, Australian grown hemp seed oil,
ACO jojoba oil, vegetable emulsifying wax, ACO vegetable glycerine,
benzoin tincture, natural vitamin E, grapefruit seed extract.
ACO essential oils of - lime, chamomile & lavender.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Daily moisturiser
Our lightly textured daily moisturiser will gently feed your skin
and nurture your spirit. Best suited for Normal/Dry skin types,
Rose oil is especially good for sensitive or ageing skin.
While, Patchouli is a very valuable oil for some skin conditions such as
eczema, cracked skin or fungal infections.
Hydrate and soften the skin while promoting a healthy glow.
INGREDIENTS: ACO rose hydrosol, Australian grown pure hemp seed oil,
vegetable emulsifying wax,sweet almond oil, ACO shea butter,
ACO cocoa butter, ACO vegetable glycerin, natural vitamin E,
grapefruit seed extract, benzion tincture,
ACO essential oils of – rose & patchouli.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Skin soothe
Suitable for oily and combination skin types, skin soothe may aid in the
healing of problem or compromised skin conditions.
Men love this versatile cream as it makes the perfect aftershave
moisturiser with the calming qualities of pure witch hazel and naturally
hydrating properties of our Australian grown hemp seed oil.
Skin soothe, along with being a wonderful face moisturiser and
aftershave moisturiser, has also received wonderful customer feedback
relating to conditions such as acne, weeping eczema, children’s
chicken pox, bed sores/ulcers and minor burns.
INGREDIENTS: Witch hazel floral water, Australian grown pure hemp
seed oil, vegetable emulsifying wax, ACO rose-hip oil, ACO shea butter,
beeswax white (sun-bleached), myrrh tincture, natural vitamin E,
grapefruit seed extract, rosemary extract.
ACO essential oils - Australian sandalwood, chamomile, lavender, tea
tree.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Night Cream
Our rich, nourishing night cream contains a nutritious blend of
vitamins, minerals, anti-oxidants and essential fatty acids to
moisturise and protect the skin.
The vitamins found in our night cream help to maintain a
healthy glow and are particularly helpful for sun damaged skin.
Fragranced with the gorgeous scents of pure organic jasmine,
frankincense and palmarosa essential oils.
These oils bring a calming effect to the emotions and on the
physical plane have many wonderful benefits when used in skin care.
INGREDIENTS: Purified water, Australian grown pure hemp seed oil, certified
organic shea butter, vegetable emulsifying wax, certified organic rosehip oil,
certified organic avacado oil, apricot kernel oil, beeswax, vegetable glycerin, natural
NON GMO vitamin E, carrot oil, benzion tincture, grapefruit seed extract, ACO
essential oils of jasmine, frankincense & palmarosa.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

EDITOR'S CHOICE

Precious eye emulsion
Use morning and night after cleansing and removing eye makeup to refresh
and revitalise tired eyes.
Key ingredients such as cypress and fennel are known diuretics, that can aid
the reduction of fluid retention & puffiness around the eyes. Whilst carrot oil
may even reduce the appearance of fine lines. Combined with the soothing
properties of chamomile and aloe vera, in a moisture rich base of hemp seed
oil and shea butter, this light, penetrating emulsion soothes, protects and
helps restore tone & elasticity.
INGREDIENTS: Chamomile floral water, Australian grown pure hemp seed oil,
vegetable emulsifying wax, certified organic shea butter, certified organic
rosehip oil, aloe vera concentrate, carrot oil, natural NON GMO vitamin E,
myrrh tincture, grapefruit seed extract, ACO essential oils of fennel, cypress,
chamomile and mandarin.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Ultimate
face oil

Use as a deep hydrating face oil after cleansing
with our gentle cleansing cream.
You may even like to apply our ultimate face oil as a serum
in conjunction with your chosen moisturiser, daily or night.
Apply before moisturising for oily skin and after
moisturising for dry skin, to lock moisture in.
Together with its 23% protein and 9 amino acids
it is the ultimate skin food.
INGREDIENTS: Australian grown pure hemp seed oil, ACO rosehip oil,
natural NON GMO vitamin E, rosemary extract, ACO essential oil’s of
german chamomile, pure carrot seed, ylang ylang & black pepper.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Body lotion

Moisturise and feed your skin with a nurturing blend of organic hemp
oil, jojoba, apricot kernel oils, shea and cocoa butters.
Lavender, geranium and patchouli combine to soothe the heart and
strengthen the conscious mind.
Our selected certified organic essential oils in this blend hold
restorative, tonic, rejuvenating and uplifting properties. Qualities that
not only enhance the healing aspects of our products but also bring a
natural alternative to synthetic fragrances.
INGREDIENTS: Purified water, Australian grown pure hemp seed oil,
vegetable emulsifying wax, ACO jojoba oil, apricot kernel oil, ACO shea
butter, ACO cocoa butter, natural NON GMO vitamin E, grapefruit seed
extract, rosemary extract and ACO essential oils of lavender, patchouli,
and geranium.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified Organic

Hand cream
This delightfully rich hemp hand cream should be applied daily to
replenish lost moisture, nourish & protect dry hands, leaving them soft,
supple & beautifully scented.
Our hand Cream is equally effective applied to any other dry, sensitive
or problem areas of the body.
INGREDIENTS: Purified water, Australian grown pure hemp seed oil,
vegetable emulsifying wax, ACO Jojoba oil, ACO shea butter,
ACO cocoa butter, ACO glycerine (vegetable derived), natural vitamin E,
grapefruit seed extract, benzoin tincture, rosemary extract,
and ACO essential oils of lemongrass, tea tree and lavender.
*ACO denotes Australian Certified organic

Beard tonic
Our 30ml Beard tonic gives a nice sheen to facial hair making it softer,
fuller and more manageable.
Apply to towel dried/damp beard working through from chin to ends.
Helps hydrate dry skin beneath the beard reducing beardruff'.
INGREDIENTS: Australian grown pure hemp seed oil, ACO argan oil,
ACO jojoba, ACO rosehip oil, natural vitamin E, rosemary extract,
and ACO essential oils of cedarwood, bergamot and
Australian sandalwood
*ACO denotes Australian Certified

Storing & using
our natural products
*Hemp Hemp Hooray product shelf life is 18 months unopened, however always use within 6
months of opening.
* Your natural skin care products are literally 'food for the skin' - use them 'fresh' and enjoy the
health benefits.
* Always store below 30 degrees C and away from direct sunlight.
* Wash your hands well before applying your skin care products. Bacteria gathers on our
hands throughout the day and you don't want to transfer that to your skin.
* It's fine to keep skin care products in the fridge especially in summer resulting in a cool,
soothing application of your favourite cream.
Enjoy!

Testimonials
"I really love the products, especially the

"Hi there, Just some positive feedback on

"I just wanted to let you know how amazing your

cleanser – it’s the only one I know that doesn’t

your daily moisturiser. My 45 year-old face

products are. I am 30 years old and have suffered

make my eyes sting, it’s brilliant and is

loves hemphemphooray! I've always had

with acne since I was 12.

completely my FAVOURITE product. There is

difficult skin,

Your products are truly amazing and it's the only

something homely and comforting about the

I still get pimples and have rosacea, but I'm

product that has ever truly benefited my skin. I

smell, like you know it is made of

happy to say that over the last 5 weeks since

now have blemish free skin and it is all due to

good stuff and made with love"...

finding your product things are a whole lot

your cleansing cream and skin soothe products.

ELIZA Carrickfergus UK

calmer in the face department. I'm an

It's also so good to know that this is an Aussie

Adelaide Hills dweller, so it's also a huge

product as I have spent so much money overseas

"First of all, thank you! I have just started using

plus to find such a great local product- go

in the past on products that simply don't compare

the Cleansing Cream and I'm completely thrilled

you guys!! ... thanks

with yours. Thank You!"...

by it :) Thank you for your time and for such a

Viv and her face"... Adelaide, S.A.

Jess, Australia.

beautiful natural skin care product,
you're a life saver!"...
Nick, online shopper.

Natural beauty resonates
from within, radiates
from the heart and
is reflected in vibrant,
healthy skin.
TERESA MCDOWELL

